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Name & Address of the student

STUDENT REGISTRATION DIVISION
INDIRA GANDHI NA'I'IONAL OPEN UNIVERSITY

MAIDAN GARHI, NEW DELHI - lIO 068 Dates for submission :

l" Aug.. to 31" Oct.
or

E-mail: Mob. No

2.

1.

5.

6.

Programme Code:

E,nrol.No.:

Regional Centre
Code:

Study Centre Code:

Details of course(s) not completed for which re-admission is sought
lEnclose a separate Annexure if the Table below is insufficieit).

Total Rs.
7. Details of re-registration for the missed vear(s)/semester(s). if any:

Year(s)/
semester(s

Course Code(s) of the missecl year(s)/semester(i) Re-registration t'ee
(Rs.)

8. Total Fee (col.no.6+7) Rs.
Date

enclosed vidd Demand Draft No.

Course Code I Tifle of the Corrnse Credits Course Fee

ame of Bank)
(DD shoLrld be drawn in favour of .'IGNOU, p"yrbl. .r N.* D.llO

Dated :

Mail this Re-admission Form along with DD to i

Registrar, Student . Registration Division.
IGNOU, Maidan Garhi, New Delhi-ll0 06g
on or before the last date mentioned above.

Note: Please retain a copy of this lbrm for any future reference.

Sigir6ture of the str.rder

(other than MP & MpB - Detaits as th;;; in Tabte-A)

I.

of



RULES-& GUIDELINES ['OR RE'ADMISSION

L Re-admission is permissible in the following cases:

(a) Student who failed to complete the requirements in firll or in part witlrin the maximum span period

prescribed.
(b) btuclents who failed to complete tlie requirement of attendance in practicals as prescribed in

Programme curriculum within the maximul span period prescribed.

Z. Students who do not register for all ye4rs/semesters of a Programme and ftil to pay the

p..r..iU.O full Progra**I f.. during the'maximum duration of the f 19etu-*e are also eligible

ior Re-admission, provided they pay full fee lbr the missed year(s)/, semester(s) as per rate

applicable for the session for which tiey seek re-admission, in adclitiol 
10 

t_he pro' rats course fee for
re-adnilssiorz as per rate given in Tabte-n for each of the coursp(s) they failed to,successfully

complete within tte maximum period prescribed. Chyge,glcoLrrse,.if.any, shall be allowed under

special circumstances while rr.liing re-admission, which will be liandled directly at Hqrs. Regional

C-entres are not permitted to enterlain the applioation for change of course in Re-admission cases'

3. Course fee paicl for re-adrnissiou woLrlcl be valicl ior a period o1' six months/one year/fwo

consecutive acadenric years or lbur consecutive semesters only, as given below:

- lbr all Certificate Programmes of six months duration
- f;; utt niptornu/PG Dip. Programmes of one year duration

(including BLIS, MLIS, MADE, ancl collaborative programmes

B.Com & M.Com of ICAI,ICWAI and ICSI)
for all undergraduate and post-graduate programmes whose minimum

duration is of2 years and above.

.1. 'L he acltlitional periocl indicatecl at point no.3 above will commence from the date of

completi6n of the marimum duration ol' the Programme for' rvhich the registration was done

initiallr'.

5. Strrdents sitall uot be op rolls of the universitl' be1 onci the aclclitional periocl indicatecl aI poitlt rlo.3

above.

O. Ihe credit earned by the sluclerit torvards his/her coLlrses ancl assignments sLlocessfr"riiy cornpleted silall be

retailed lor the revalidated periocl. providecl the sl,llabus ancl r.r-rethociologl novt itr rugtre are similar to tilcr

coLrrse(s ) sLrcces sfu I l,v cornpletecl earl iel .

l. No srrcll prarcrial lSLIl4s; will be sLrpplieci on re-aclr.rrission. iuclLrciing tbr the rttissecl se rlcstct'/ycar, ll the

eiirlier SLMs is replaced, the student rvill be requirecl to bvry change( coLrrse lraterial. For that nlatier

SL,lvls uill lot be provided for the oourses re-registered as rr.riss.'cl sclrestcr,)car. StLrcietlts will ltave t0

make their o\\tt amaltgement for tlle SLMs. ' 
o

g. The students will be allowed to take re-admission in the o[<1 coLrrse(s) as long as the examination irr the olcl

course(s) is conducted by the University and sLrbject to the validity of the duration.

9. For the Prograrrrnes containing practical cornponent, the norms of t'ee payable lvill be as decided

by the respective Schools.

10. StLrdepts are requirecl to pay the pro-rata Re-udruission .f'ee as per details given iu 'l'able-A. irl lurnp

sum. lbr alithe corrrses they failed to successfLlly complete earlier. I'ee once paid will not be refunded

under any circumstances. Students of BCA-MCA Irttg. Prog. should pay tl-le pro-rLtL(t re'udmissittn

fee, tn 1ump sum. for all those courses of BCA as well as MCA that have not been successfully

completed during the maximum duration of 8 years'

l). Prct-rdtct lbe for Re-adurission woLrlcl be changed as ancl wherr the L-)uiversitl" revises the Progranttre

l'ee ior varioits Progratnme s.

12. Other conditions as prescribed b,v the

retnaitt the same.

Universit-V relaring to the aclmission ancl re-adtrrssion shall

a) Six months
b) One year

c) Two years

13. The Demand Draft for Re-admission fee

year(slsemester(s), if any, should be drawn

write your Enrol. No., Name and Programme

the DD.

together with the re-registration ' fee of the missed

in favour of IGNOU payable at \ew Delhi' Please

code and also the words 'Re-adruisi;ion' on the reverse of

P.S.:
1. Students can check their Re-admission status from the rvebsite (www'ignou.ac'in>

STUDENTS ZONE> Aclmission> Registration Status> CHECK READMISSION Status >).


